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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Thehealth and safety of our communityis of great importance to usas we makedecisionsfor the continued
operation of our essential services. The Village of Clydehasactivated its Pandemic ResponsePlan and is takingactions
to respond to the COVID-19pandemic.Duringthis pandemic, the Village of Clydeʼs priorities are (in order of
importance):


Employee and family health andsafety



Protection of the residents in our community



Continuity of critical businessfunctions andservices

Toprotect the health and safety of our residents andto maintain continuity of critical businessfunctions and services,
the Village of Clyde isprovidingthis handout to reflect our efforts in pandemicpreparedness andpandemicresponse
efforts.
TheVillage of Clyde requires any contractors workingon our behalf to put appropriate pandemicmeasuresinto
place. We have provided the following messagesto all employees andcontractors and expectthem to follow the
appropriate protocols:

2.0

HYGIENE

Duringan outbreak like this—or at any time—goodhygiene is critical. Thesameactions usedto reduce the spread of
COVID-19alsohelp prevent the spread of other infectious illnesses like seasonal flu.


Wash yourhandsfrequently. Thisis the number one way to prevent the transmission of viruses and germs.
Use hand sanitizerif you cannot wash with soap andwarm water. In between handwashing,you shouldalso
try to keep your handsaway from your eyes, ears, nose andmouth.



Cleanyourworkspaceasyougo.Wipe down frequent touch points at your workspace and at home (e.g.,
mobile anddeskphones,keyboards,desksurfaces, armrests, steering wheel), frequently, multiple times
daily. Additionally, use a clean tissue to opendoors.



Sanitizeourcommonareas. While your workspace is yours to clean, commonspaces are a shared
responsibility. Janitorial staff are taskedwith disinfecting all commontouch pointswhich include: door
knobs/handles,pushbars, meeting rooms, washroom doors/handles and kitchen handles/buttons.
However, we encourage you to usedisinfectant on hard surfacesafter utilizingmeeting roomsand useclean
tissues to open doorsand further prevent the spread of germs.Surfaces shouldbe wiped down at minimum
daily.



Catchyourgerms.Remember to cover your mouth and nose when you cough or sneeze—use the insideof
your elbow or shoulder.



FeelingSick?Stay home.Utilize the Alberta Health Services online self-assessmenttool to determine if
COVID-19testingisrequired. Self-isolate for 10days. If your conditions worsen, seek out medical advice
andattention.



Practicehealthyhabits. Eatwell, exercise daily and get asmuchrest as you can to support your immune
system.
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3.0

TRAVEL

TheVillage of Clyde has requested that employees and Councilcancel or postpone all non-essential domestic or
international air travel throughNovember 2021
Employees and Councilreturning from out-of-countrywere required to self-isolate for 14days upontheir return,
regardlessof the country they were visiting.

4.0

PHYSICAL DISTANCING

The Village of Clyde has undertaken significant measures to ensure employees and Council do not spread the COVID-19.

General Recommendations

4.1


TheVillage of Clyde Administration Office has been re-openedwith modified public operation
hours of Monday-Friday from 9:30 amto 11:30am and 1:30pmto 3:30pm. ThePublic Works
Facility, Fire Hall, Lift Stations andWater DistributionPlant continue to be closedto public/visitor
access. Thiswill be monitored and closure may be considered if the COVID-19impactrequires
further action by the Village.



Limit occupancy of commonspaces to 1 person per 2m2 when possible to allow for spacingof at
least 2mbetweenindividuals when andactivity requires employeesto work together.



Proper Personal Protective Equipment includingprocedure masksmustbe worn if the 2m2 of
spacingis not possible.



Wipe down commonareas and touch points such ascoffee machines, photocopiers and door
handles multiple times daily.



Post signsto limit commonsitting areas (including lunchrooms) to 1 personper table
and/orminimum2 meters between people.



All council meetingscontinue to be held electronically.



Each employee to wipe clean their personal workspaceand equipmentsurfaces using
soapand water, disinfectant and wipingafter use. Work surfaces include anything
routinely touched by handsduringwork including:desks,phone, keyboards,tools, vehicle
steering wheels, etc. Thisaction is performed prior to any changein employees usingthe
workspace, but noless than oncedaily.



Reminder signsregardinghand washingand sanitary practices appropriately placed in or near
washroomsor wash areas to promote hygiene.



Handsanitizers provided through dispensersor other meansin locations away from hand
washing facilities.
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4.2

OfficeSpace(CAOand Assistant CAOhave been relocated to their homeswhere
possibleduring the secondPandemic wave)


We have segregatedstaff into separate working spacesand locations.

o

Minimize in-personinteraction between employees, to best observe physicaldistancing
practices.



Rotating Administrationstaff in the Administration office, when possible,in order to mitigate
the potential riskof crosscontamination by maximizingthe physical separation between key
personnel.



Maintain 2 mseparation between employees.



Wipe down all workstations at the beginningof every shift, throughout the day and upon
switching stations.



All shared handheldequipment to be wiped down before and after eachuse.



Doorhandles, coffee machine and faucets shall be disinfected frequently each day.

Field Personnel

4.3


Majority of work performed is physicallydistanced. Limit resident andcontractor interactions
and maintain 2mspacing.
o If work cannot be performedwhile maintaining2.0mseparation between
employees, consider deferring non-essentialwork and:
▪ CompleteResident Self Screeningprior to commencingwork.
▪ Wear an appropriate maskfor the taskrequired.
▪ Wear Disposablegloves.
▪ Continue to demonstrate goodhygiene practices.



Limit of 1 personper vehicle unlesswearing the appropriate mask(except in emergency
circumstances).



Defer any non-essentialwork that requires close resident contact.



If contact with a resident is necessary, maskwill be worn and4.3protocol adhered to in all cases

Meetings

4.4


Maximizevideo and telephone conferencing.



Leadership will cancel all non-essentialbusinesstravel for meetingswhere social distancing
protocol cannot be maintained or hasnot been planned for.



Largemeetingswill be cancelled or facilitated virtually



Council meetings continuing through to October 2021via Zoom
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4.5

Training
Cancelall classroomfacilitated training unlessrequired to meet emergency response
requirements. If training proceeds maintain maximumclassroomoccupancy outlined in General
Recommendations.

4.6

Template
TheVillage of Clyde thanksATCOfor this template usedto create the best practices for the
COVID19relaunch of the Business Resumption andOperations Relaunch.
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